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THIS IS THE DAY TO FIND A HOME IN THE INDEX. I
vfl

EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

"EVENING WORLD" ILLUSTRATED PROVERBS XLV.

It is good to begin well, but better to end well.

EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK. I

MRS, WALDEN'S JURY.

Eight Men Already Chosen to Sit
in the Murder Trial

The Woman Wears Widow's Weeds
for the Man She Killed.

Her Appearance Counted Upon to
Excite Sympathy In Court,

A slender, frail tittle woman, clad in deep-
est mourning, watted beside Deputy Sheriff
John Brown from the Tombs Prison to the
marble Court-Hou- this morning. The big
Deputy Sheriff towered above her like a
giant, and though his pace was very slow her
tiny feet pattered rapidly on the sidewalk In
ber efforts to keep up with him.

. IN, WALDIN IH CQDKT.

Hers was a pallid lace. .The great brown
res wore a hall-sa- halfetrlghtened look.
She got hardly more than a passing glanco

from the people met in Centre street, yet shoI was walking to tho stern tribunal which was
to try her for her Wo.

, B The girlish little creature was Annlo wal- -fl den, who shot and killed her husband, Jlmmlafl 'Waldcn, the toy turfman and ntneteen-yca- r

old son of old Jetor Walacn, nnd nephew of
rWyndhsm Welden, famous trainers of race
horbes.
She is In reality hardly more than a girl, tor

she Is not jet tw en e, years old. she
seems to liavo had no girlhood, for she had

a questionable sort of fame long before
she married Jlmmlo WalQCa'ln Camden while
both were on a spree last (September.
Annie was known (o men who frequent the

,raeo tracks as "Kittle Marshall," who bet her
.'money on tho horse's Just like a man, only
more recklessly and with phenomenal luck.

1 Sho had been the heroine of at least one
llalHon before sho met Jeter Waldon's boy,
and once called herself " Mrs. Katie Delmar,"
In honor or otherwise of a Brooklyn man with
.whom she bad lived.
Three other young women In black greeted

this girl, widowed by her own hand, at tbe
Court House. They were sympathetic" friends
. and bad come to support her through her
ordeal.
Keren Juors had been found In two hours

yesterday afternoon. Assistant District-Attorn-

Wellman had declared his satisfac-
tion with thrm, and William F. Howe, who
defends Mrs. Waldeu, going on the theory
that no attractive woman can be condemned
by a Jury of tender-hearte- d men, was willing
to accept almost any citizen a a Juror.
The work of completing the Jury was tho
first order of business y. The men ac-

cepted as final arbiters of the fate of the frail,
pale-tace- d creature In black were :
r 1. Arnold W. Duiong, nmm, V0 Bulimia.tttMt.
2. George P. Hammond, produce, Cf6 Waabing-tenttrac- t.

a, Adolphlt. Borraan, broker, 36 Wall atreet.
4. John Johannae, consulting engineer, PotterBuilding.
6. Mas Blnm, meat dealer. 31 Madlaon atreet.
6. Albert Jrkhaabel, bookkeeper, US Der e'reet.
7. Abraham liluin.ntbal, liquor,, .195 Barentsavonu.
B Klohard V. Lewta, houee.furnlahlng goode,HI Weat F.lgbtr-a.con- d and 130 Weil Vortj.

aseond atveeke,

MRS. DRAYTON COMING HOME.
k To Be 'Maintained In Her Former

Social Position by the Astors,
9 Interest in the Drayton-Borrow- e Bcandal is
.1 to-d- rovlred by the statement made by a
ij connection ot the Astor family, that Mrs.

Drayton has decided to resume her residence
- In this city and nke her former position In

society. In that effort, it Is said, Mrs. Dray-
ton will bare the combined assistance of her
parents and sll the Immediate members of
her family.
She is expected to spend tho Stimu.er at, Newport, alter Mri. Astor's bouse l openod

., for the season.
careful obserrers of sentiment In faihlona--

, bl society, say that such a procedure ou Mr..
, i Dreytpn's part will surely cause a social war- -

fare.
i A cable despatch from London says that II.t Vaue Mllbank and addle Fox, who admittedtending out the original story ot the scandal,met yesterday, and after a twent) --minute. conversation separated In a friendly manner.It baa been reported that they both would
5 shoot on sight.
4j Borrowo lias not been heard from slnco hev reached England.

') JUDGE MAYNARD INDORSED.
)' '
A t Assembly Adopt tho Inquiry Com--
i mlttoe's Majority Report.
t Itt jimmiin iii.i' AtsirtT, April ua Tho Assembly has
f adoptod, by a vote of ayes 07, nays SB, the
y majority report ot the Maynard investigation

Committee,
k This report endorses Judge Mayoard's
h action In ibe contested election cases.

POINTERS ON THE DICES,

Quantity Not Quality a Distinc-
tive Feature of To-D- ay 'a Sport

Denedtctlne, Rico and Blackburn
Bleet nt a Mile.

Quantity and not quality Is the distinctive
feature ot Uuttenburg's card for Tho
fields are large In several of the events and
the entries so evenly matched that interest-
ing racing Is bound to result, even though
there are no cracks competing. The meeting
between Benedictine, Hlco and Blackburn at
a mile will no doubt be the event ot the day.
The race for will also bo attrac-
tive to those who fancy such contests. A
hurdlo race winds up tho day's sport. The
track will be dry and fast. Tho selections
are as follows:
Firat Rnofc Pare. ftOO, for beaten borsea;a.lllng ; fonr and a ball furlongs.

Lb. lbJohn Finn,, ..... Ill Olenmonnd., lOfl
Robert K, 109 Ballad 104
Blackmailer- .- 108 Koltorno 104
lUppona 108 Rot sflUnip.p 100 It ,.., vi
The opening event looks a good thing for

Roy, who ran' an excellent race a lew days
ago. The runner-u- p may bo Ballad, who has
a lot of speed tor the the distance, and Glen-mou-

may be third.
Beoond Rao.. Pare. 9400, for
felling! half. mil..liorrain. colt. 112IIarleqnln 102
"Willi lllalNarka oolt 100
Rocket 104llaab.ll. IIS
"Foraerlr witch colu
This raco ought to bo won easily by e.

who will run a great race. Wang may
be the runner-u- and Harlequin may be
third.
Third Race.-Por- e00 celling-- ; alx and a half

furlong-a- ,

IJIImai 109 Oorenof Trumpe.... 100
Hob Arthur..-- , 109 Ottowa 10.1
Heart Het 109 Noondar 10J
Mulatto 107 Little Jek. 103Oloet.r 108 Mr Craft 100Pluto 108 Inaighl 100Dannie. 104
Climax may win this event rather handily,but Pearl Set ought to be close up. BobArthur is not out of it by any means, and hasa good outside chance.
Fourth Rao. Pone 1400; celling; four and.half furlonge.

Klmetono. 114 Marah Redon 100JarQuEl . 101 III Spent 108Uermanic 1US Lurkj Clover 101tlndllght 104 Ulr Eltham lotDor todg. 106 Kilty It 01
This race may go to Headlight, who ran fastenough yesterday to Justify Ms being selected

Klmatone and Deer Lodge look the
best ot the others and may finish as named.
""Tift Race.-Pu- ra. SSOOieelllngt on. tall..Benwuetln.'. ;. ilrilaeUmrn 101)

' , Uir"'HIN.,,,.,. ,....,.
"rnts jaeo ought to be a close thing be-tween Benedictine and Rico, and tner oughtto rrnUh as named, fenelon may be third.
.With Raf..-Pq- ra. mod: cUlogi mil i,halt, orer hurdlee.
Haeeanlo. UllWeMmorelaad. ItsBurr Oak , 1.18 Clamor lisBothwell iss
The lumping race may be won by BassAlowith Westmoreland and Burr oak close up.
Probable Winners at Olo'uceater.
Judging by the usual conditions ot weight,

form and distance the raecs at Gloucester to-
day may result as follows :
Flrat Disappointment. Vntplna.
Mecond ir Maid, Toe Nun, Indian
Third Rcrrnwood, Gardner, A. O. ILonrtb Raoe Barthna. Loet Bur, Llta.Fifth Hace-OII- .fr Twiit. Cafcolue, Kdieon.Hltth Kac.-Prod- Sonrenlr, Haraarltan.

Mornlnsr Papers' Selections.
First Race Glenmound, nippona.
Second Race Rocket, Isabelle.
Third Race climax. Little Jake.Fourth Race Headlight, Lady Kltham.Fifth Itaoe Rico, Benedictine,
sixth Race Bothwell, Uassnnlo.

First Race Roy, Glenmound.
second Race-Wa- ng, Isabelle.
Third Race climax, Little Jake.Fourth Race Elmstone, Headlight.
Fifth Race-Ri- co, Benedictine.
Sixth Race Westmoreland, Bassanlo.

First Race Glenmound, Ballad.
Second Race Isabelle, Harlequin.
Third Race Climax, Little Jake.
Fourth Race Headlight, 111 spent.Fifth Race Benedictine Rico.
Sixth Race Westmoreland, Bassanlo.

First Race Roy, Glenmound.
second Race Wang, Karka colt.
1 bird Race Climax, Pearl Set.Fourth Race Lady FJtham, Klmstone.Fifth Race Benedlotine, Itlco.
Sixth Race Westmoreland, Bassanlo,
First race Roy, Robert K.
second race nanr, Isabelle.
Third race vueen of Trumps, climax.Fourth race Klmsume, Headlight,Fifth race Benedictine, Fenelou.sixth race Westmoreland, Burr Oak.

LADIES AT CITY HALL

Memorable Reception by the Daugb.
tera of tbe Rorolutlon.

The Daughters of tbe Revolution are to be
congratulated upon their success in obtaining
tbe Governor's Room at City Hall for their
Battlo ot Lexington anniversary reception
yesterday.
It Is many years since the Governor's Room

was the scene ot such .a gathering, society's
fashionable receptions not often getting as
tar downtown as City Hall.
Tho reception was a decided success, over

two hundred of tho Daughters and their
guests enjoying patrlotlo tocal music, an
oration by Gen. Horatio C. King and a goodshort patriotic poem written and, read by
Miss Sarah King Wyllo.
i' nongthe ladles present wero Mrs.K.P.
. Mrs. De Votary Everett, Mrs. AlfredJudHon, Mm. Francis A. Adams,Mrs. Albert c,llage, and Mrs. Duncan.
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6. 0. P, LEADERS SURPRISED.

.
Nearly All of Piatt's Men Chosen

Dolegates to Minneapolis. .

Probable RlTect of the Indicted Ex-
cise Commissioners' Appeal.

It was satd this morning that there were a
good many surprises for the Republican local
leaders In the result of tho Congressional
Conventions held last night, which selected
delegates to tho National convention at Min-
neapolis. Following are the delegates and
alternates chosen In the different districts:
JtUt liUqat$. Alltrnmttt,
G. 11. O. Armour W, II. Gedney.
John H. Milholland. ,1. U. Dodd.

7. John D. l4lwion. lnia SheaCharle. li. Murray. Patrick Klllf.
8. Men. Horace Porter. OnMar A. Kchnrnan.lien. Naranel Thoniae. Patrick J. O'Hrleu.9. Jacob M Patwreon. ilenrr ' nottj.
Ilenrge llllliard. John R. Nugent.

10. H V, R. (Jrnger. Nathaniel A. Prentlae.
William lienkel. Frank II. Half.

11. Sheridan Shook, CbarlraT. Polhemne,
V. n. ulbU. llnl).rt A. Ureacen.li. William llrookfleM. John Little,Elliott V. Shepard. Michael (loode.

13. Daniel P. Porter, Harld Frledaam.
John Helaenweber. Charlea F. Itruder.
Tnfre are indications that

Thomas Collier Piatt's strong hand was
shown in the election of John E. Milholland,
who was turned down and out recently
through tho influence ot Cornelius N. Bliss
and Col. George Bliss. It Is said that Mr.
Piatt was back of Milholland in his fight with
Col. Bliss nd that Mllhollaad'B recognition
by hlm,after being disowned by the Adminis-
tration, was done by way ot getting even
with President Harrison.
Mr. Piatt showed throughout the conven
tions that he bad fixed things his own way.
All bis men won oxcept Barney Blglln in the
Tenth District. Blglln's defeat Is classed as
another victory for Col. George Bliss. coL
Bliss and Mr. Blglln bave been at outs tor a
long time. It was confidently asserted that
Mr. Blglln would get In the Convention In
place of somebody else In spite ot Col. Bliss.
Leaders George Wanmaker, ot the seven-
teenth, and Robert A. Grcacen, ot tho Fif-

teenth Assembly District, combined against
the "Wicked" Fred Glbbs,ot the Thirteenth
District, to elect Eben Demarest in his place.
Tho one 'triumphed over bis ene-
mies, and he will be one ot the representa-
tives of tlie Eleventh Congressional District.
Joseph Murray led the opposition to col.
Elliott F. Shepard to the Twetth District
Convention, but failed to defeat him.
Only one district convention, the Sixth, In-

structed its delegates to vote for the
T&e others all go
said they will nearly all

.vote as Piatt dictates.
XXCISE BOIHD MAT HOLD OVER.

'Late' developments in the cases of Excise
Commissioners Meaklm, Koch and k,

whose terms ot office expire May l,
confirm the prediction published In Tns
Erxjtivo world a few days ago that Mayor
Grant will not reappoint tbem or name their
successors at present, but will allow tbem to
hold over.
The stumbling block In the way Is said to
be the Indictments against the Commissioners
tor falling to enter their decisions on the rec-
ords in tne cases ot certain saloon-keepe-

charged with selling liquor In the prohibited
hours on election day.
ihe commissioners recently Invoked the

aid of Senator Plunkltt, who Introduced In
the Legislature and bad passed an amend-
ment to the present Excise law, ordering t hat
Excise Commissioners must render decisions
on complaints within thirty days after re-
ceiving (hem. Tbe penalty for failure to do
so was fixed at a fine ot SSOO and removal
from office. Gov. Flower signed the amend-ment and it is now a law.
The commissioners are Indicted tor mis-

demeanor, which upon conviction is punish-
able by a tine ot weso and Imprisonment for
not over one year or both. Tne appeal re-
cently taken by tuo commissioners is under
the new law. A decision Is expected to be
rendered not later than next week.
It a new trial is ordered under Senator
Plunkltt's amendment It relieves the Com-
missioners ot the unpleasant possibility of a
term of Imprisonment. .Their terms having
expired, they could not be removed from
onice.

carr. ckoss nn tbi iKtrtcroxsHtr.
It Is said In political circles that It politi-

cal would avail to make a man an
Inspector ot Police cape Adam cross would
"be likely to get tbe Inspectorship made ra.
cant by the promotions ot Chief Inspector
Brnen and Inspector steer.t'apt. cross Is a nephew ot Gov. riower.
He is also a lawyer. The captain stands high
In tbe list at ellglbles, and It Is said ho would
make a very creditable showing at the exam-
ination.
Charles Hteckler satd y that the re.

moval ot bla brother, Civil Justice Alfred
Sleekier, from Seventh street Into tbe Nine,
teenth Assembly District would not affect
the Stockier Association.' My brother," said he, "slnco bis elevation
to the bench baa taken no part in politics.
He lived In a house on seventh street, which
will have to be torn down to make room tor
the new stxty-ntnt-h Regiment Armory, and
be would bave had to move anyhow, our
Association has not retired from the political
held because my brother is no longer withus, as the future will show."

POLITICAL POTPOURRI.

Senator Plunkltt'a bllle to provide for tbe ap-pointment of ballot clerke br the Pollc Board hitbl. ltr, and for the deetruetl.n of old ballota
after twenty yeara, and th. keeping ot election n,orde by lnep.et.ra bar. paeaed th. Aaaerahly.
Tbe Democrata of Oregon, at their Convention

yeeterday, heartily Indereed Orover Cleveland,
condemned tbe billion dollar Uoucreaa and th.MeKlnlcy bill, favored liberal penelone and thelection of unttoq State, tienatore by dlnct vol.of th. peopl., and oppoaed Cblnoao Immigration.

llaabronek'e fri.nda bolted tbe
Ulaler County Republican Convention at Klngiton
yeeterday.
At th. (Irat election for city offloere, held at Kl.

aiere. 1'aJJe yeeterday, the Democrata gained a
complete victory,
K.veniy.flv Anti-Hi- Democrata met at ITtlcaveaterday, paeaad reeolutlona denouncing the earlyILurentioo, and called eansueea to elect delegatea
to th.Sraoua. Convention in May.
Return were counted yeeterday at Cohoea. andtbe Republican candidate lor Major declared

elected.
Richmond County, N, Y., Republican, elected
tbair delegatm to tli. Htata and Cungreaalonal
(Jwnventlcma y.iterday,

Implicated In Young Haley's Destb.
JerseY City police te-d- sent ont a general

alarm for the arrest ot William Murphy, who
Is Mispected ot having been concerned in the
death of the boy Haley, who was found a
corpse In a freight car. Murphy is onl r eigh-
teen years ot age.

Tbe Drowned Man Was Steward
Walker.

The body ot tbe man found drowned Mon-
day In the slip utplcr 3, In Hoboken, was to-
day identified as that ot John Walker, stew-
ard of the tramp steamship Bennington.
Walker (ell overboard the ulgbt ot lrco. a
last.

ROMRNCE OF I CIRCUS RING.

Like Many Another It Resulted
in an Unhappy Marriage.

Bareback-Ride- r Annie Snow Now
Becks a Divorce from Her Clown.

" A Romance of the circus Ring " might
well to HUlMtltuled lor " Annie Carroll Snow
ogalnsl I'ddlo Snow, notion for divorce," the
luoalc title of a suit Just begun In tho su-
premo Court of Westchester County, nnd
which has hot tbe army of employees ot Bar-nn-

A Bailey's Greatest Show on Earth to
talking.
Annie Carroll Is oneot the best known bare-

back riders la tho country. She won tho
plaudits ot thousands In tbe old Madison
Square Garden, and sho has ridden In nil tho
big shows organized during tho past twenty
years.
Kddle Snow, her husband,whom sho Is suing

for absolute divorce, Is a Roman rider and
performer. Tho was un-

til recently a chorus girl with tho Barnum
and Bailey show.
Tho natno of Carroll has been u familiar ono

on circus posters for half a century. A scorn
ot years ago tho Carroll family was the most
noted equestrian; family In America.
William B. Carroll on tho bills "Barney"

Carroll among bis friends was In bis day tho
greatest bareback rider before the public
He was born In Knoxvlllc, Tenu., In 1815.
He was a farmer's boy, and ran away from
home at the age of twelve with a small circus
company which hnd visited the neighborhood.
Ho rose In the profession and became cele-
brated as a circus performer, manager ana
proprietor.
Ho married a young Quakeress from Long

Island in 1843, and a year later had taught
hertorldoln the ring with skill. Together
they travelled all over tho country, earning
much money, for in those days bareback
riders were tbe highest salaried people in tbe
profession.
In isno, when La Belle Carroll, ns the

young Quakeress was then known, appeared
with the Crystal l'alcee show, where tho
Forty-secon- d street reservoir now stands, her
dashing riding created a furor. Her last ap-
pearance was with tbe Great Eastern circus
In 1873.
Upon her retirement Mme. Carroll pur-

chased the home In Westchester 'village,
which she now occupies with Annlo Carroll
and tbe latter's children. There "Barney"
Carroll built a circular barn for training ring
horses, and the place became a rendezvous
for performers durlbg the Winter season.
Barney himself continued to nde publicly
until 1876,'bls last public appearance' as a
bareback rider being with the Van Arnburgu
show in 1876. Almost to his death in July,
1870, howovor, ho was engaged as eques-
trian director and ringmaster.
Although tbe carrolls never had any chil-

dren ot their own, tbey reared several that
they adopted, nearly all of whom became
good riders. 1ho most noted of these were
Willie O'Dcll, Marie Kllze, Who became tho
wife ot Actor Ben Maglntey, and before her
death, fifteen years ago, was acknowledged
to be the most accomplished and graceful
rider that ever danced upon a liorso's back ;
and Annie, tbe plaintiff In this divorce suit.
Annie was only two j ears old when she was

adopted by tbe CarroUs. She grow up In the
circus ring, and ber first recollection Is of
being carried around the ring on ber father'sbeauTwhlle hKlld his act onlhe Dare back ot
a horse. This was in the Korepaugh show in
Philadelphia In 1870, when she was fouryears old.
While on tbe road with otd-tl- wagon
hows she was taught to ride, and at the age
of nine did a scarf act, and two years later
discarded the pad and appeared as a bare bonk
rider.
Since then she has had a successful career,

earning as much as tl-- f a week. She ap-
peared with old John Robinson's show, Van
Amburgh's, tbe Great Eastern, John A. Mur-
ray's, W. C. Coup's, John U. Doris's, 's

and Barnuu's, doing a principal
equestrian bareback trick act.
Annie Carroll was a pretty girl, plnmp hnd

graceful, with snapping black eyes and hair
like a raven's wing. Old " Barney " Carroll
kept a watchful eye over her, however, and
neter permitted ber to have a lover.
It was in ism (nat'iier first nnd only ro-

mance began. She was travelling with W.
C coup's show, la the company was Eddie
Snow, a handsome young fellou, a couple ofyears her senior. He was principal leaper,
clown, tbe human cannon ball and n gener-
ally useful performer.
Ue played clown when Annie Carroll rode,

and as She bounded Into the ring would mer-
rily cry euti

Who bave we here; Miss Annie Carroll,
the greatest living bareback rider."
Tbeu as she placed ber toot in his out-
stretched hand and he lifted hir on the horse,
be would look Into ber eyes with a glanen so
tender that Annie Carroll's heart thrilled as
the ringmaster cracked his whip nnd she
chirruped to ber caracoling steed.
That summer was like a dream to Annie

Carroll, and atltxrioso Eddlo snow went to
the Westchester home of the carrolls and
obtained quarters tot the Winter, lllinoo-- i I

log was continued, and In the spring both got
eugangments wllh the P. 1. Barnum show.
'I hey opened In tbe old Madtsmi square

Garden March no, lHHVand niter thethe following night went to a Meth-
odist minister and ncre married. It had been
understood t hat tbe wedding was not to occuruntil Tall, but Annln rouul not refuse ber I

ardent lover and consented to the hasty mar-- 1
rlage. I

Tuey were with ihe llarmim show In Lon-
don and other places until last season on the I

Polo Grounds, children were born to them,
but Annie Carroll's nr9 was not a happy one.
Her husbaud w Jealous and abated ber, Ishe tas s. He vnuld liot bear the plaudits she

received or watrti her howlug and smiling In
the ring without accusing hernf unfaithful-- 1
UCBS.
Last year she started ont with Dan Hire's

show, but it failed, and 'Ue returned home.
He continued with the Barnum sunn, but
unexpectedly returned to Westchester lcr
tore the close of the season.
New Year's Day, she says, bo abused her,

and then she determined never to live with
blm again. She placed her case In the bands
ot I anyer David Hunt, of bite Plains, lie
learned. It la alleged, that during the engage-
ment

I

of the Barnum show in Chicago last
Summer Eddie Snow became enamored ot a J

chorus girl named Annie Gray, and that both '
were discharged lor tbelr conduct.
There are other charges ot misconduct dur-

ing tbe tour ot the Barnum show last year
made against Snow, and Lawyer Hunt as.
aurrs Annie Carroll that she will surely ob-
tain an absolute divorce.
'ihe couple havo bad four children, two ot

whom are living, one a baby ntteen months
old and the other a girl eight ytars old. Mme.
Carroll, tho once famous per'ormer. cares tor
thrm as though tbey were her own grand-
children.
Annie Carroll Is still a handsome woman

and a dashing, graceful rider, circus per-
formers apeak kindly of her and say her bus.baadt Jealousy was unfounded. She leaves
for Rockford, I1L, to in W, B.
Reynolds's circus. Her husband is believed
to be wllh tbe Irwin BroV aow in Buffalo.

SHAKE-U- P NOT ENDED.

Police Sergeants and Roundsmen
Yet to Be Transferred.

Supt. Byrnes Inaugurates a Thor-

ough Reorganization ot the Force.

Captains Will Assume Their New
Commands nt I O'clock To-M-

No greater sensation has etcrbeen caused
In police circles In New York than that which
followed tho announcement of tbcbigpnlico
shnke-u-n which inaugurates supt. lij rnvs's
administration.
The ktory of tho sneeptng changes tint
hao been made lu tbe commands of the vari-
ous pi eelncts vt os told In Inst night's sport-
ing Extra of Tnx Evkninu World. Kery
police captain, except one, was transferred
by tho Police Commissioners to n new pre-
cinct; nnrd detectives were reduced to the
ranks of patrolmen In a wholesale fashion,
and there was a general cleaning out of tbe
IncumtcntH ot easy positions at the Central
Ofllee.

To-d- the Miakc-up- ls tbelalk ottbetown,
as well as of the members of tho I'ollro De-
partment. In fact it Is the most extensive
upheaval in tho history ot the New York
police lorce.
There vt as a shake-u- p about eight years ago

when one-thi- ot the captains wero trans-
ferred, and flvo or six years previous to that
there was a good cloartng out in the detect Ivo
bureau; but theso Incidents were Itulgnltl-ca-

compared with yesterday's clean sweep.
The action nt the Pollco Board, It Is given

ont by Supt. Byrnes's friends, is In lino with
the general policy which was announced by
blm when ho assumed command of the force,
and Indicates that be proposes to administer
tbe affairs of tho Department In accordance
with his own ideas and to hold absolute
sway. Intact, His stated that he would ac-

cept the ortlce ot Superintendent under no
other condition.
He has already had a talk with alt tbe cap-

tains, and be made a point In the enforce-
ment ot tbe F.xciko law. The work, .of the
pollco last Sunday was to be a test ot their
efficiency in their several preclncta. '
It is satd by snme of tho Police commis-

sioners. howevcrthat.tliaJxaoslersjH cap-
tains had been decided upon several weekt
ago, even before the March Grand Jury had
formulated Itspresentment ot the Depart-
ment, and before Slipt. Murray hnd decided
to retire.
The captains will take command ot their

new precincts at the (I o'clock roll-ca- ll to-

night, an order hating seen sent out by the
suprilntcndcnt this morning to that effect.
Homo of the captains aro pleased with the

chaLges, but others will no doubt find It
rather unpleasant to accommodate them-
selves to their new surroundings.
capt. McLaughlin has a responsible post In

the Tenderloin prorlnct, while bis predeces-
sor, capt. Rellly, moves up to East Fifty-fir- st
street, capt. cilncby, who has been yeai sin
East Twenty-secon- d street, now has the
Prince street station, while capt- - Brogan. ot
tbe Broadway Squad and previously ot Mercer
street, will look after tbe farming districts
around Spii) ten DuyMl Creek.
Every pre:lnci will lose at least one ot Its

ward detectives and In thirteen both men
aro reduced to tbe ranks, including Hayes
and Brett, of tbe Tenderloin, and Mott and
Trice, of Harlem.
Supt. Byrnes ssys that It is not the Inten-
tion to make tbe ward detectives a part of
the Central Office Squad, but that as soon as
the captains become acquainted with tbe
abilities of their subordinates they will rec-

ommend men for tbe vacancies, in each pre-
cinct.
The transfer ot the captains will. In all

probability, be followed now by a general
migration of sergeants and roundsmen, for
It Is part of Supt, Byrnes'! plan to secure n
complete redistribution ot those In authority
in the different precincts. It Is In many
cases even more Important that sergeants
and roundsmen should be given new fields of
activity than tho captains, and to this end
very careful attention will be devoted to the
work of these subordinate officers in the va-

rious preclncta
Again, many ot the captains will tihdoubt.

edly want to lake some of tbelr old lieuten-
ants wllh them to their new commands, and
if there Is no objection on othor grounds such
requests will probably be granted by tbe
Superintendent.
Assignments to duty at Police Headquar- -

ters, in the places ot the sergeants and other
officers employed tn the Information and
Permit lluresus, who bave all been remanded
to precinct duty, bave not jet been made.
It Is expected that they will be announced

In a day or two.
Tho city nail precinct Is how without a

captain, Capt. Allaire hai tag been placed lu
charge nt the Steamboat squad, fominlv.
sloner Maclean, who has the power of ap-
pointment, has asked lor a new
'list for promotion, not being satisfied rtllli
the last eligible list made out three months
sgo.
The only captain who was not transferred
Injcsterday's shake-u-p was Capt. Klbert u.
smith, ot tho West sixty-eight- h street sta.
Hon.

RESCUED FROM FIRE.

Terrenoe Sweeney Nearly Suffocated
In His Ded by Smoke.

I'lro broke out shortly after midnight this
morning on tbe top floor oM40 East Twenty.
sixth street, occupied by Joseph Prrroasa
boardlng-houi- Tho flames were In the
room ot ono ot the boarders named Tcrrence
Sweenej .lltty.four years old.
,A citizen passing In the street saw smoke
pouring from the window and routed the In-- I
mates of Hie house.
Sweeuey was lound lying In his bed

froui smoK. Ho Has dragged out
Into the hall and carried to 1leI!eiuoTrisplLL
The blaze was caused by some clothes tak-

ing tire accidentally, ihe damage was
slight.

HATTIE ADAMS OUT OF TOWN.

.

So the Ejectment Suit Had to Be
Postponed Again.

Rev. Dr. Chlrles II. pnrkhurst made an-

other useless trip to tho Sixth Judicial
Court, at Second nvenue nnd Twentj-tblr- d

street, this morning, where he espected
to appear as a witness in tbe suit brought by
P. A. II. Jackson to eject Mrs. Ilattlo Adams
from ber "private residence" at ill East
Twenty-sevent- h street.
At a former trial ot tbe suit, the jury dis-

agreed. The retrial was this morning post,
ponedtortbe third time, owing to the ab-
sence of Mrs. Adams, who Is at Saratoga
springs. , - -
Tbe case was set down by Justice Lnchuian

for one week from and ihe same
dato was also fixed for tbe trial of a
suit to eject Mrs. Adams from tho home at
3.'i, where Dr. I'arkhurst. Delec-tlr- Oardner
and John Langdou En In? nltncssed the
memorable "circus."
AS a result nt bis "slumming" experiences

and the ordeal ot testifying concerning them,
Mr. Erring Is 111 with nervous prostration and
bis physician will allow only members of tho
family to see him. Mr. Ertlng Is n society
man. Ho now regrets his adventures with
Dr. Parkburst and the notoriety he has ob-
tained by reason of tbem. because his social
standing has been Imperilled b) the disclos-
ures made In conn.
No one Imputes any but the best of Inten-

tions to tho ypung man, but he has olun-tsrl- ly

ceased his visits to tbe calumet Cluh,
ot which he is a member. It is csld i 'inl the
Club's Board of Governors last night olscussrd
tbe advisability ot expelling blm -- for bring
a look"
Hattle Adams's visit to Saratoga Springs

was net tuado voluntarily. Together viitb
Albert Speiirt rot this city, who runs the old
John Morrlssey club-hous- e at the fanlonaMeresort, she was summoned to testify beiore
the Graud Jury l here, as tn the charges of
blackmail preferred ngnlnst t

(lallor and Lnapp, who locentt)
resigned, spencer is said to uac paid
'1.000 annua ID fur prutrctlon.
Hattle Adalns maintained an establishment

just outside the Saratoga city limits, she
told an I.vimkii World reporter at the time
the charges against (jailor and knappwrre
made that sha hsd tried to bilbe every Influ-
ential man on be police force but failed.

I was willing to pay :t,oo,i for the Sum-
mer season to hate a house lu that city," she
kalcl, " but the) wouldn't hso It."

HUCKLEBERRY BILL SIGNED.

.

The Measure Affecting Annexed
Distriot Railways Beoomes Law.

Irv iiioriiTrn rnfcsi.l
AmtNv, April so. The Governor hss

rlgned the Huckleberry Railroad bill.
.

OSMOND SENTENCED TO DIE.

- e

His Execution by Electricity
Fird for June 6.

John I rwls Osmond was wuleucrd
b Justice Ingnham, In Ihe ciurt ofojcr
nnd Terminer, tn die In the electrical chair at
sing Sing, In the week beginning June il
MMnoudls a very small, Inslgnlilcant-lock-le- g

mau, and his crlrao was Hint of killing his
nlfe and a boarder iiarurd John llurrhell at
thrlrDatat 0011 Third avenue, OU. !1, ism,
lie was convicted last week, atler u lour
days' trial.

an

THE LOUISIANA ELECTION.
I Strong An Victory in tbe

Cbolco for Governor.
ftFrrttt rr, th rvFMwi'wrsn.t

Nrw orifass, April ','0 returns still
tho election of Kostei, anlMottiry

Democrat, (or (lovernor by about a.OOO plu.
ratify.
Almost the entire Flt'ipatrUkciiy ticket

has apparently been elected, as also tbe mem-be-rs

ot the Legislature.

STRIKERS FACE II COMBINE.

...ei i,

Bosses Organize to Fight the
Cabinet-Worke- rs.

-
Those of the tmpiojcrrf of cabinet-worke-

who havs not yt l jlelded to t he demands ot
their men for an right-hou- r day have formed
a combination fcr tho purpose of making a
more determined stand sgslnstthe strikers.
Tbe combination Includes Pottler. stymus

& Co., William Baumgarten A Co., A. Klmbel
sons, tl. W. Koch Son, tbe Bradley

currier company and thirty-tou- r others.
Members ot the combination declare that
they are prepared to oppose the demands pt
.Ihe strikers to the end, and that they will not,
yield, whatever bj ue consequences.
Tho following manifesto has been issued by

tbe combination anA circulated among the
members of the Board of Walking Delegates
nt I heir headquarters to-d- and nlo among
the strikers nt their headquarters at Claren-
don Halt :
In order tn avoid, IfpoMilile, a protracted atrng.

gle and rnne,)f in anfterlng upon all concerned,
ue hn.br give notice that tbe demand, made uponue lr the .eld nntone are not qneetlone of hotira or
wa", tint the more Important noeailon ot our

av manufacturer. In few York Citr.
With a nine-hou- r baale w. ere under a verr great
itltadtaniage In view ol the fact tnat ad over the
countrj, commencing with oar competitor In
llrookljn end adjoining clllee, faclorlve are run
atrnoit entire! on a liaala. lherotore w.
nnltedlj alflrm that the onlr alternatlr. before na
le to continue to make a nnitej and determined re
alitence againet all enrli unjuni demanda.
There are 450 cabinet-make- still out, and

they do not peem to be at all dismayed by the
action of the bosses In combining to resist
their demands.
There wns a lorge gathering of strikers nt

clarendon Hall this inormng, and tho
ot opinion was that the bosses would

be compelled to yield within a short time.
Themchdeclarcthat they hare tne support
and encouragement ot iitber labor organlu-tlon- s

and that they can get along tor several
montus without work.
Ihe bosses, they sav, are In a bad fix.

Orders are accumulating and the trade is
beginning tb coll upon tbem lor goods, which
cannot u supplied.
'I his statement could not be roDflrmrd, but

it was generally accepted as true.

ARMED RUSTLERS FOLLOW.

The Prlsonors from Fort MoKlnney
en Route to the BaUvrar.

iTTiMocUTrn rraa.t
Ciir.Tr.NKE, W)o., April 20. The arrested

army ot cattlemen Is tin route to the railway
under escort of the six companies from Fort
Mcklnnc). "I he Journey will occupy four or
five days. Guv. Barker noes not undertake at
this tunc to say what ho will do with the
me u.
Hustlers to the aumbtrot r.00 to 700 are

following tho command, and only the knowl-
edge ol the serious results th it would ensue
prevents them from making un effort to se-

cure the cattlemen tor private punishment.
apt. Parmlee, of the National Guard, re-

ports Irom Buffalo mat the town Is becoming
quiet again.
Three rango foremen who have been
earned" arrived, from the war territory
yesterda) and two others ha gone East
tioui Glllrtt. The rustlers believe that these
men knew ot the raid In advance and want to
kill tbem lor not telling ot It. The wire li
down jet, and all news is brought by s.

Deserting Seamen Locked Up.
Twortreuicnof the seenmshlp Thlugvallo,

and a steward ot the Inland, of the Thing,
tnlla line, are locked up by the Hoboken po-
urs unlll their snips sail, having been ar.

on the charge of deserllon. therwni
tie tried whin the) arrive uu the other side ot
tho ocean.

Manaser and Slnprrs Sail.
Rudolf Aronson, of the Casino, and Mrs.

Amnion, alo Mme. Albant and Mme. Van
andt, the opera singer, palled for huropeon
the Lit) ct New York to-d-ty

KATIE HQRR WAS ft WITNESS. I
"-- la

She Denied that She Had Ever jm
Accused Louis Sohultz. jiM

'$
Miss Wolters'a rr0,000 Breach of 4

Promise Suit Nenrly Ended. ufl
M

In Part I. ot the City Court this mornlaf '31
trial was resumed ot the (50,000 breach ot SJM
pmmbo suit, wblcb brown-eye- d GecrgtM .fl'iB
Walters Is pressing against Invontcr S:holtx. 58"The sorrowful metn of tho demure plaintiff
was more plainly marked ns the case grows iS
ncars Its end, nnd she cast scornful glances uH
nt tho defendant sitting at tho opposite end !;
ot the lawyer stable. ftU
Not a teat could bo secured after Judge ?

Fttzslmotis and tho Jurors took their places, !,';!
so great was tho pressure of spectators. ' "vB
Mls Gcorglno's cvldonco was finished yes. iw
terday and n part of lie evidence tor Mr.
schultr was Introduced. Tula morning Gyula T
do Fcstltlcs, an artist, who lived In the same ?
house with Fcbuttz. :u West Nineteenth (9
street, from October, 1800, to June, 1891, vfl
Bivoro that he knew fbcbults intimately and ,4BJ
bad known Jllss Wolters a year. fl"My acqualulanco with her grew out of !,.'
purchasing cigars from her at her father's '"H
store," .iald tho witness. "One day la July ;iM
last I called at tbe Woltcr's store at the1 re !

quest ot Miss Georglne. nue asked me lit 'iM
knew mere was an engagement between iifl
Hehultrand herreir. I to'.d her that Scuultz rJiH
'had not at any time tola me he was engage SgjM
to ber. I told ber ho frequently said to nan $S
ho was paying attention to her. Ot a post-- flthe engagement, however, I told her I knew ;fl
nothing. tilsi
"Ml-- s Walters said sho thought I knew of

on engagement between them."
On tho artist was led br ;?'B

Brown, counsel for tbe plaintiff, hi 1sM
say that "Bchultz was ono ot those open-- mU
natured men who talk quite confidentially to 'J-jB- J

friends, e on on the sacred affairs ot love.' M
Tuat reply was In answer to a, question as t(S

to why Mehnltz should make T"hTm
the witness, JtH
Tho witness later stated that at oneJtaM VgdM

vrten ho nnd Bchultz n ere living at Ibe ssss 1sl
house, Penult sail to him, "Do Fcstltlcs, It I 'JB
llko that clrl six months from now as well a xM
1 do now l shall marry her." i 1--9

counsellor Brown drew from tho 1witness gfl
that, some Hum previous to his visit Ui Miss -

Wolters In Jul), he had said something 'rm
pleasant to lier about an engagement, M
and she might have Interred that he viM
was offering tongratiilatlons. Ilowever, he &

said he did not mean it in that light, and --,
plaintiff's attornej drew from him that he iurterwards told lllss Wolters something 'Babout It being all a Joke wnen he, DeFestJ. i'tfm
ties congratulated her on the engagement. . ";
"Mrs. uorr," called Attorney Teamahs for jM

tbe defense. An elderly woman took th raB
witness stond. 8be was the mother ot Kane S,m
Dorr, who, Grorgtno hail nald. had sal 5fJB
r.cuult7 should nut wed Uo girt w ho now sues
Mrs. Dorr testified that ten years ago ber vSB

daughters listle and Annie worked lor An- -
gust Beck and Bchultz, who wero then la
business together. flschultz hss paid her house rent tor, two .Myears pusu August Deck was Katie Dorr's ljJM
uncle. Alter beck left the firm Katie cost. SjM
tinuedtowork forscuult up to a year ago. V.Jwnoe then she lived at her home. Wsfl
Then Katie Dorr was called.
hhe is a black-eye- d woman ot thirty rears, a fD

and was modestly att.red la a Drown gown. 8M
Her eyes are very pretty. 8he denied that
she bad .it any time held any improper nU ,

tlons wllh Hcliullz. iM"I never told Miss Wolters I had ever Uveal .tM
with Mr. schmtz, nor did I In any letter ever .v.-f- j
say he bad betrayed me and I would UU say ,t';M
mother. That letter was returned to me by iv9
Mr. Mchultz, who was angry with me tor send- - j
"fir. Schttltz followed Katie, and testtted . :fl
first lu regard to his business oonnecUosa ;
ncdhlspaitncrsbtp with Beck In the quilt- - 'fjjM
ingmanufacton. t issl

Katie Dorr was with us as operator ot tbe iifM
first machine we put in the factory, and as Hthe business grew she was made forewoman. iS
STOPPED HER FATHER'S WEDDING S
Aged James Word's Daughter Sols i

Ilia Marrlago License. 7.S
li t neccurr r rn. I nVincksnvs. Ind., April 20. As James Ward. 'JM

aged elghtj -- three, a wealthy farmer ot Law-- VB
rence county, III., ond Jllss Nancy Jane M
Fanders, aged tcntj-two- . were about to be j
be married, a daughter ot tho venerable -

groom rushed Into the room and protested. I'M
The minister paused while a heated parley I'M

was held by the lather and daughter. The '.Ym
pastor finally withdrew nnd the wo idlng was

. declared off. '
Thinking that the daugbttr had goae fiJ--

home the old man sent for a Justice ot the jJM
I Peace, aud a rccoud time the lovers stood up 5JJ
' and joined hands. The Squire had Just be-- ',
euii the ceremony when the daughter rushed Jjssj
into the room, snatched the license, from tbe .

huuu of tho Miutre .ind dashed out or tbe Vfl
house. "1 his Mopped the wedding.
The daughter says her father Is of uu.

aoundmlBd. bhols his .jM
elares her latlvr has a good home and Is well ,

treati d by his ohlldtcn. '
INCENDIARIEs'l'fl LOUISVILLE. M

Twelve Attempts Within Four Day
to Eurn the City. 1
ItvaasnrttTrrirxitis t H

Locisvnxr. April 20.-s- cen attempw ftrfl
were made to burn tho city last night. lb B
four heirs fltleen buildings were destroys "JH
aud a loss of 15,000 entailed. All tbe tins) H
wero ot lucendlary origin. AU tbe alarms .jjH
came Irom tbe eaino section ot the town, and j'H
to rapidly did they follow that engines and WjM
trucks five miles distant wero called out. , .BSaturday night there wero five Incendiary 'ra
ffrcs in tbe sauo radius, and Edward Keller JifHwas arrested for the crime. He is thought tolJtv JhM
bo one ot tbe gung. The largest losses wereV?4Bon a tobacou uctory ucd su exoeblor tne-- jf jMlfilllam King was arrei.te4 at BWrdrtlMj rf?''ifl
charged with arson. Several i!1K'&sssssaturated with oil were touhd lit bat peeati. J


